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SUMMARY 
BANDIT ( re f .  1 and 2) has been implemented i n t o  the NASTRAN Apr i l  '83 
release. It i s  now a permanent feature i n  NASTRAN and w i l l  be included i n  a l l  
fu ture releases f o r  a l l  four  computing machines (IBM, CDC, UNIVAC, and VAX). 
I NTRODUCTION 
Or ig ina l l y  BANDIT operated as a preprocessor o f  NASTRAN. It rezrd the 
NASTRAN inpu t  cards and produced a se t  o f  resequencing (SEQGP) cards t h a t  would 
great ly  reduce the computational time requi red by the aa t r i x  dacomposi t i o n  
module o f  NASTRAN f o r  a la roe  structure. I n  the past, many computer centers had 
i n s t a l l e d  BANDIT i n  t h e i r  systems together w i th  the NASTRAN program. The user 
would run the BANDIT program and NASTRAN as i f  they were one program ( o r  two 
separated programs depending on how the two programs were ac tua l l y  t i e d  together 
i n  the computer systems). I n  some cases, the user was required t o  pass the 
i npu t  cards and the output SEQGP cards between the  two programs, and i n  others, 
the data was manipulated through the use o f  cataloged disc f i les .  Although 
there i s  nothing wrong w i th  t h i s  BANDIT-NASTRAN arrangement, there are, however, 
several shortcomi ngs: 
1. Each i ns ta l  l a t i o n  requires patching the BANDIT-NASTRAN operation for  
each new NASTRAN release. 
2. The complete NASTRAN i n p u t  deck i s  read and decoded twice, once by 
BANDIT and once by NASTRAN, which i s  i n e f f i c i e n t  and redundant. I n  
addit ion, BANDIT requires tha t  a1 1 cont inuat ion cards must fo l low 
imnediately t h e i r  parent input  cards. 
3. BANDIT uses For t ran f i l e s  which may become dead f i l e s  f o r  NASTRAN which 
uses i t s  own GIN0 f i l e s .  These dead f i l e s  are ca r r i ed  along throughout 
the e n t i r e  durat ion o f  NASTRAN execution. 
4. When source code i s  added t o  NASTRAN f o r  a new connection element, the 
element tab le  i n  BANDIT needs t o  be updated and re-compiled, and the 
BANDIT executable program re-generated, o r  the $-APPEND opt ion must be 
used. 
5. There are four versions o f  BANDIT f o r  IBM, CDC, UNIVAC, and VAX com- 
puters. 
The BANDIT i n  the NASTRAN Apr i l  '83 release has removed a1 1 the above de f i -  
ciencies, and i t  comes i n  one version appl icable t o  the four computing machines. 
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To reduce redundancy and other  i n p u t  l im i ta t i ons ,  a l l  the i npu t  card handling 
subroutines o f  the o r i g i n a l  program were not  used. Only th i r ty - two o f  the o r i -  
g inal  seventy-two source codings were i n s t a l l e d  f n  LINK 1 o f  NASTRAN. The 
overlay segment f o r  BANDIT rout ines i s  therefore gyeat ly simp1 i fied. BANDIT i s  
executed now only when the user 's  i npu t  deck i s  read i n  by NASTRAN, decoded, and 
free o f  error.  
BANDIT IMPLEMENTATION 
The implementation o f  BANDIT i n  NASTRAN fol lows two simple guidelines: a 
NASTRAN user needs no p r i o r  knowledge o f  BANDIT, i t s  theory, and i nput 
requirement; and BANDIT should no t  prematurely terminate the NASTRAN job  due t o  
user i npu t  error.  I n  addit ion, most o f  the usleful features and program f l e x i -  
b i l i t y  o f  the o r i g i n a l  BANDIT version are reta ined i n  t h i s  implementatfon. 
E igh t  options are ava i lab le  t o  the user t o  u t i l i z e  some special features t h a t  
the program of fers.  The o r i g i n a l  BANDIT program uses the $-sign i npu t  cards f o r  
these options, whereas i n  NASTRAN, NASTRAN card i npu t  (see NASTRAN User's 
Manual, p. 2.1-2) i s  used. The fo l low ing tablie compares the two methods ( w i t h  
J def aul t values under1 i ned) : 
O r i  g i  real BANDIT i n  
BANDIT NASTRAN OPTION USEAGE 
$GRID=n (no t  used) To inform BANDIT no. of g r i d  points  
$MPC=M,YES BANDTMPC=Q,1,2 To inc lude MPC's and r i g i d  elements i n  re- 
sequencing (11, r i g i d  elements only (2),  
o r  non~e o f  these (0)  
( none BANDTDEP=g ,1 To inc lude (0)  o r  t o  exclude (1)  dependent 
g r ids  i f  BANDTMPC-1, o r  2 
$METHOD=CM, BANDTMTH=l,Z;3, To use C u t h i l l  -Mckee method ( I ) ,  
=GPS, G i  bb-l)ool e-stockmeyer method (3), o r  
=u both 1:2) 
SCRIT-2 ,&,3, BANDTCRI=1,2,3 To se t  c r i t e r i o n  f o r  evaluation: r ms-wave- 
4 7 f r o n t  (1'  bandwidth (21, p r o f i l e  (3),  
o r  max-wavefront (4) 
SPUNCH=M ,YES BANDTPCH=g, 1 To punch (1) out  SEQGP cards and terminate 
NASTRAN job  
$NASTRAN=NO, (no t  used) 
=YES 
To execute NASTRAN a f t e r  BANDIT ( I B M  only 
( none BANDTRUN=g,l To generate SEQGP cards uncondi t ional ly  
(1) 
Orig inal  BANDIT i n  
BANDIT NASTRAN OPTION USEAGE 
$DIMENSION=n BANDTDIMrm To redef ine scratch array dimensions t o  n 
( o r  100x[m], defaul t=153) 
( none) BANDIT=-1 ,g To sk ip BANDIT i n  NASTRAN (-1) 
BANDIT OPTIONS 
Current ly NASTRAN provides two methods t o  sk ip  over BANDIT opera t ion. 
F i r s t ,  the NASTRAN BANDIT=-1 op t ion  can be used. The second method i s  t o  
include one o r  more SEQGP cards fn the bulk data deck. I n  t h i s  second method, 
BANDIT would terminate since the user has already stated h i s  choice o f  SEQGP 
resequencing cards. However, the NASTRAN BANDTRUN=l op t ion  can be used t o  force 
BANDIT t o  generate new SEQGP cards t o  replace the o l d  SEQGP se t  already i n  the 
input  bulk data deck. I n  a l l  instances when BANDIT i s  executed, NASTRAN w i l l  
issue a page o f  summary t o  keep the user informed o f  the basic resequencing com- 
putations. The user may r e f e r  t o  reference (1)  f o r  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  the technical 
terms used. 
The NASTRAN HICORE card can be used i n  the UNIVAC machine t o  increase the 
open core f o r  BANDIT operation. I n  a l l  machines, BANDIT automatical ly counts 
the number o f  g r i d  po in ts  used i n  a NASTRAN job, and i t i s  able t o  se t  up the  
exact array dimensions needed f o r  i t s  in te rna l  computation. However, i f  the 
user's s t ructure model uses more g r i d  points  ir ;  the connecting elements than the 
t o t a l  number of g r i d  points  as defined i n  the G R I D  cards, BANDIT w i l l  issue a 
f a t a l  message and stop. I n  the case where non-active g r i d  points  (def ined i n  
the G R I D  cards bu t  nowhere used i n  the model) do ex is t ,  BANDIT w i l l  add them t o  
the end of the SEQGP cards, and t h e i r  presence w i l l  not  cause f a t a l  crashing i n  
a NASTRAN job. 
R ig id  elements and MPC's arc included i n  the BANDIT computation only when 
the BANDMPC=l ( o r  2)  op t ion  i s  requested, and t h e i r  depending g r i d  points  can be 
cont ro l led  by the BANDTDEP option. The r i g i d  elements are t reated as a se t  o f  
MPC cards ( re f .  3). Reference (1) states: "It should be emphasized here t h a t  
only i n  rare cases would i t  make sense t o  l e t  BANDIT process MPC's. The main 
reasons f o r  t h i s  are t h a t  BANDIT does not  consider ind iv idua l  degrees o f  freedom 
and, i n  addit ion, cannot d i s t i ngu i sh  one MPC set  from another." 
CONSIDERATION OF SOME SPECIAL ELEMENTS 
The axisymmetic elements produce two g r i d  numbers f o r  each g r i d  p o i n t  
(PINGAX) defined i n  the bulk data deck. Therefore, BANDIT i n  NASTRAN w i l l  use 
twice the number o f  g r i d  points  i n  i t s  computation and produce the 1000000 and 
2000000 ser ies o f  g r i d  numbers i n  the generated SEQGP cards. Other pseudo e le-  
ments (such as the surface elements used i n  heat o r  f l u i d  problems) which are 
not present i n  the  element d e f i n i t i o n  tab le  (GPTABD data block) o f  the NASTRAN 
program are therefore excluded i n  BANDIT computation. On the contrary, any new 
element (developed by user), whose spec i f i ca t i on  i s  defined i n  the GPTABD data 
block, i s  automatical ly brought i n t o  g r i d  p o i n t  resequencing. 
NASTRAN RESTART 
A few comments about NASTRAN r e s t a r t  jobs and BANDIT are needed t o  c l a r i f y  
BANDIT operational procedure: 
1. BANDIT i s  automatical ly skipped i f  i t  i s  an unmodifisd r e s t a r t  job. 
However, the previously generated SEQGP cards are already absorbed i n t o  
the NASTRAN data base, such as the EQEXIN, SIL, BGPDT, etc. A message 
i s  p r i n ted  t o  inform the user t h a t  BANDIT i s  not  needed. 
2. BANDIT i s  always executed i f  i t  i s  a modif ied r e s t a r t  job. 
3. BANDIT can always be executed i f  the r e s t a r t  job  contains one o r  more 
o f  the NASTRAN-BANDIT options (e. g., NASTRAN BANDTMTH=2) . A NASTRAN 
BANDIT=-1 op t ion  can be used t o  stop BANDlT execution uncondit ional l y  . 
A t  the beginning o f '  a NASTRAN job, the Input  F i l e  Processor modules ( IFPI  
and IFP) i n  LINK 1 read the executive and case contro l  cards and process the 
complete bulk data deck. The SEQGP cards generated by BANDIT are added d i r e c t l y  
t o  the NASTPAN data base (GEOM1 f i l e )  a t  a much l a t e r  stage. I n  other words, 
since these SEQGP cards are not  p a r t  o f  the o r i g ina l  bulk data deck, they are 
simply not avai 1 able f o r  the res ta r t l a1  t e r  feature o f  NASTRAN. 
NASTRAN BULY VTA OPTION 
A new opt ion (key work BULKOATA) i s  also added t o  the NASTRAN card i n  the 
Apr i l  '83 release. It allows NASTRAN j u s t  t o  examine the i npu t  data deck and 
echo any user e r ro r  detected. Since t h i s  new opt ion (NASTRAN BULKDATA=l) and 
any o f  the BANDIT opt ions share a common switch i n  NASTRAN in te rna l  programming, 
they cannot be used simultaneously. The BANDTPCH opt ion  acts almost l i k e  the 
BULKDATA option, bu t  i n  addit ion, the SEQGP cards are punched out. 
CONCLUSION 
The author wishes t o  thank Dr .  G. C. Everstirte f o r  h i s  permission t o  use 
h i s  program (BANDIT, release 9.0) f o r  t h i s  project.  
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